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her and kneeling down by her side; "I think I
know what is troubling yon."

The girl shoot lier heart.
"Yes, dear, I am almost sure vou have known

Bomethirc all alone that would hare proved
Captain Merryn was innocent, and yon hare
not said it."

Rn:h powlett did cot speak for a minute, or
two. then she said slowlj:

"I do not know how jou have pnessed it,
Mary. No one Use seems to hare thought of it.
But yes, that is it, and I do so want someone to
advi-ew- e whattodo. I see now I hare been
rery wicked. For a lone; time I hare been fljrht-i-ns

against myself. I hare tried so bard to per-
suade myself that I had not done much barm,
because Captain Merryn was acquitted. I bare
really known that I was wrone, but I nerei
thought how wrong until you spoke to me."

"Wait, Rnth,"Marysaid. before yon tell me
Tour secret I must tell vou mine. It would not
be fair for vou to tell me withoutknowinjrthat.
You remember the story lwas telling you about
my being carried off?"

A freb interest came into Ruth's face.
"Yes" he said, ""and you promised you

would tell me the rest another time. I thought
you meant, ot course, you would tell roe that
when this war out there was orcr, you would
some daj marry the soldier who bad done so
much for you."

"I wa-- . going to tell you, Ruth, why I am not
going to marry him."

"Oh, I thought you would be sure to," Ruth
said in a tone of deep disappointment. "It
seemed to me that it was sure to be so. I
tbonelit a man would never bare risked so
much for a woman nnless be lorcd her."

tle nd love me, Ku li, and I luted him. I
don't tlnnK I made any secret of it. Somehow
it seemed to ine that he had a right to me, and
I was surprised u hen the time went on and be
didn't ak inc. When the last day came be-

fore be vas to march away to fight again, I
think that if he bad not spoken I should hare
done so. Co not think me nnmaldenlr, Ruth,
but he was only a sergeant, and I was a rich
girl, for my father is a great deal better off
than be seems to be, and I thought perhaps
some foolish sort of pride held him back, for I
was quite sure that he lored roe. But he tpoke
first. He told me tint beloved me, but could
never ak me to be his wife; that be could
never marrj, but he tuun go through the world
alone to the end of hit. life."

"Oh, Mary, how tcrriblef' Ruth said piti-full- r.

"how terrible! Was he married before,
then?"

No. Ruth, it was worse than that; there
was a great slia-lo- over his life; he had been
tried for murder, and though be had been ac
quitted, the stigma tas still upon him. Go
where he would he might be recognized and
pointed out as a murdurer; therefore, unless
tl.e truth was some da known, and bis name
cleared, no woman could ever be his wife."

Ruth had given a little gasp as Mary Arm-Stron- g

begao,then she sat rigid and immovable.
"It was Captain Mervyn," she said, at last, in

a Ion whisper.
"Yes, Ruth, Sergeant Blunt was Captain

Merryn: he had changed his name, and gone
oat there to hide himself, but even there be

tliad already been recognized; and, as he said-- fur

I pleaded hard, Rutlkto be allowed to share
bis eiile go where be would, bury himself in
what out corner be miht, sooner or
later some one would know him, and this story
would rise up against him, and, much as he
loved me all the more, perhaps, because be
lored me so much, he u ould ne er suffer me to
be pointed at as the wife ot a murderer."

"You shall not be," said Ruth, more firmly
than she had before spoken. "You shall not
be. Mar. I can clear him, and I will."

It was'Mary Armstrong's turn to break down
now the goal baa been reached Ronald
Merryn would be cleared; and she threw ber
arms round Ruth and burst into a passion of
teirs. It was some time before the girls were
sufficiently composed to renew the conversa-
tion.

"First or all, I must tell you, Mary," Rath
began, "that vou may not tbrak me more
wicked than I am. that I wonld never bare let
Captain Mervyn suffer the penalty of another's
crime. Against the wish, almost in the face of
the order-- , of the doctor, I remained in court
all through the trial, holding in my hand the
proof of Capiain Slcrrjn's innocence, and had
the Terdict been 'guilty' I was ready to rush
lorward and prore that be was innocent. I
do not think that all that you suffered when
jou were n the hands of the Kaffirs was worse
tbaul suffered then. I saw before me the
uproar in court; the eyes that would be all
nxul upon me; the way that the Judge and the
counsel wonld blame mo for having so long
kept silence; the reproach that I should meet
with when I leturned home; the shame of mv
dear old lather: the way in which e cry soul in
the lllage would turn against me; but I w ould
bare dared it rather than that one man should
suffer lor the sin of another. And now, naring
told ou this first, so that you should not think
too harillj of me. I will tell you all."

Then Both told of ber ot her girlish lore for
George Forrester: bow she had clung to blni
through cnl report, and in spite ot the wishes
of her father and mother, but how at last the
incident of the affray with the gamekeepers
had opened her ejes to the fact that he was
altogether reckless and wild; that she could
never trust ber happiness to him. She told
how Margaret Carne bad spoken to her about
i. and bow she had promised that she would
give bim up; then she told of that meeting on
the road on the mj to church; Ins passionatearger against herself; the threats lie bad
uttired against Miss Came for her interfer.
ence, and the way in which he had assaulted
her.

"I firmly belierc." Ruth said, "he would
have murdered me bad he not heard people
coming along tb road." Then she to d how
she found the open knife stained with blood at
Margaret Carue's bedside, and how she had
hidden it. "I d'd not do it becau-- e I lored him
still, Mary." she said. "My love seemed tu
lmc been killed I had given him up before,
and the attack that he maue upon me had
shown me clearly how violent he was, and what
an escape I had hid: butl bad lotedhnn asa
bov, ard it w.v the remembrance of my girlish
love, and notanylovel then bad, that sealed
in lips; but even this would not hare silenced
inc. I think, had it not been for the sake of his
latcrer. Ice old man bad always been rery,
rery kind to me, and the disgrace of his son
being found guilty of this crime would hare
killed him. I can say, honestlv, that it was
this fact that chiefly maue ine determined to
shield bim. As to Captain Merryn, I was
as I told you. determined that though
I would keep silent if he were acquitted. I
w ould save bim if he w ere found guilty. I
never thought for a moment that acquittal
would not clear t im. It seemed to me that the
trouble that had fallen on him was thoroughly
deserved for the wav in which he baa spoken
to Miss Carne; but I thought when he was ac-
quitted be would take his place in bis regiment
again, and be none the worse for what had
happened. It was only when I found that he
had left the regiment, and when Mrs.Merrjn
and her daughter; shut up the house and went
to live far awa), that I began to trouble much.
Then when two or three months later the news
came that Mrs. Mervyn was very ilk I fretted
more and more. I saw now bow wicked I had
been, though I would never quite own it
even to raj self. I would have told then,but I did not know who to tell it to,
or what good it coula do if told. Sir.
Forrester was dead now, and the truth
could not hurt him. George Forrester had
gone away and would never comeback. You
know they found a verdict of wilful murder
against bim for killing the keeper. Somehow
it seemed too late either to do good or barm.
.Everyone had gone. Why should I say any-
thing and bring grief and trouble on my father
and mother, and make tho whole Talley de-
spise me? It has been dreadful," she said,
wanlr. "You cannot tell how dreadful. Ever
since you came here and tried to make a friend
of me, I have been figbtln; a battlo with my--
self. It was not right that yon should like me
it was not right tbit anyone should like me
and I felt at last that I must tell you; you first
and then evervonc Now, after what vou have
toldmc.it will not be so hard. Of coursa I
shall suffer and m father will suffer: but it
will do good and make you and Captain Mer-
vyn happy for tho truth to be known, and
so I shall be able to brave it all much better
than I should otherwise hare done. Who shall
1 go to hrst?"

"I cannot tell you, Ruth. I must speak to my
father and he will think it orer, and pernaps
be will write and ask Ronald how he would
like it done. There is no great hurry, for he
cannot come homo anyhow till the war is fin-
ished, and it may last for months yet."

"Well I anTready to go anywhere and to telleveryone when vou like," Ruth said. "Do not
look so pitif nl, Mary. I am sure I shall be much
happier whatever happens, even if they put me
in prison, now that I have made up my mind to
do what is right."

"There is no fear of that 1 think. Ruth. They
neer asked you whether you had found any-
thing, and though you certainly bid tbe truth,you did not absolutely give false evidence."

"It was all wrong and wicked." Ruth said,
"and it will be quite right if they punish me;
but that would be no'nlne after what I havn
suffered lately. I should feel happier in prison
with this weight off my mind. But can tou
forgive me, Mary? Can you forgive me causing
such misery to Captain Merryn and such

to you? "
"You need not be afraid about that," Mary

said, laying her band assunngly on Ruth's
shoulder. "Whv, child, you have been a bene-
factor to ns both. If you had told all about itat first Ronald would never hare gone out to
the Cape; father and I would bare been killed
in tbe lirst attack: and if we had not been I
should have been tortured to death in tbe Ama-tola- s;

and, last of all, we should neTer have
been and loved each other. Whaterer troubles
you may bare to bear, do not reckon Ronald s
displeasure and mine among them. I shall
have cause to thank jou all the days of my life,
and I hope Ronald will have cause to do so too.
Kiss me, Ruth: you bare made me tbe hapnlest'
woman in the world, and I would give a great
deal to be able to set ibis right without your
baring to put ourself forwardln it."

Ruth was crying now, but they were not tearsot unbappiness They talked for some timelonger, sitting band in hand, and then, as Mr.Armstrong's steii wis heard coming up to thecottage. Ruth seized her hat and shawk
"I uare not see him," she said; "he may not

look at it as yon do."
"Yes be will." Mary said. "You don't know

my father; be is one of tbe tenderest-bearte- d of
men." But Ruth darted out just as tbe door
opened. a

"What is it?" Mr. Armstrong asked in sur
prise, --nuva nearly Knocked me
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down in the passage and rushed off without
eren the ordinary decency of apologizing."

"Ruth has told mo ererything, father. We
. can clear Ronald Merryn as soon as we like."
And Mary Armstrong threw her arms round
her father's neck.

"I thank God for that, M ary. I felt it would
cnnie soaner orjater. but I had hardly hoped
that it would come so soon. I am thankful In-
deed, my chlld; how did it all come about?" ;

Mary repeated the story Ruth Powlett told
her.

"Yes there's no doubt abnnt it this time,"
her father said. "As you say there could be no
mistake about the knife, because she had given
it to him herself, and bad had his initials en-
graved upon it at Plymouth, I don't think any
reasonable man could hare a doubt that the
scoundrel did it; and now my dear what is to
be done next?"

"Ah, that is for you to decide, I think
Ronald ought to be consulted."' Oh, you think that?" Mr. Armstrong said
quickly. "You think bo knows a great deal
better what ought to be done than I do?"

"No. I don't exactly mean that, father, but I
think one would like to know how be would
wish it to be done before we do anything.
There is no particular hurry, you know, when
be once knows that it is all going to bo set
right."

".No, beyond the fact that be wonld naturally
like to get rid of this thing banging over him
as soon as he can. Now, my idea is that the
prl ought to go at once to a magistrate and
make an affidavit and hand over this knife to
bim. I don't know how the matter is to be re
opened, because Ronald Merryn has been
acquitted, and the other man is goodness
knows where."

"Well, father, there will be time enough to
think over it. but I do think we had better tell
Ronald Srst"

"Vcrj well, my dear, as you generally hare
your own way, I supicpe we shall settle on that
whether we agree now or three days hence, By
the way, I have got a letter in my pocket for
you from him. The Cape mail touched at Ply-
mouth yesterday."

"Why did vou not tell me of it before.
father?" the girl said, reproachfullr.

"Well, my dear, your news is so1' infinitelr
more important, thatl own I forgot all about
the letter. Besides as this is the fourth that
you have bad since you hare been here, it is
not of such extreme importance."

But Mary was reading the letter and paid no
attention to what her father was saving. Pre-
sently she gare a sudden exrlaimation.

"What is it, mvdear: has he changed his
mind and married a Kaffir woman? If 'so, we
need nut trouble any more about the affair."

--flo, papa, it issenous-qi-me serious."
"Well, my dear, that would be serious; at

least I should hare thought that you would
consider it so."

"No, father; but really this is extraordinary.
What do you think he say?"

"It is of no use my thinking about Jit, Mary,"
Mr. Armstrong said, resignedly, "especlallyas
I suppose you are going to tell me. I hare
made one suggestion, and it seems that it is in-
correct"

"This Is what he says, father: 'You know
that I told rou a trooper in my'company recog-
nized me. I fancied I knew the man's face, but
could not recall wDere I had seen it. The other
day it suddenly flashed npon me: he is the son
oi a little farmer upon my father's estate, a
man by the name of Forrester. I often saw him
whcnlienasajoung fellow, for I was fond of
fishing, and I can remember him as a boy who
was generallr fishing down in the mill stream.
I fancy ho rather went to grief afterward, and
hare some idea he was mixed uu in a noaohinr
business in the Carne Woods. So I think he
must have left the country about that time.
Curious, isn't it, his running against me here?
However, it cannot be helped, t suppose it will
all come out, sooner or later, for he has been in
the guardroom several times for drunkenness.
and one of these times he will be sure to blurt
it out.1"

'Isn't that extraordinary, father?"
"It is certainlv an extraordinary coincidence,

Mary, that those two men the murderer of
Miss Carne and the man who has suffered for
that murder, should be out tbere together.
This complicates matters a good deal."

"It does father. There cau be no doubt of
what is to be done now."

"Well, now I quite come round to your side,
Mary; nothing should be done until Merryn
knows all about it, and can let us know what
bis rins are. I should not think tbat he could
hare this man arrested out tbere merely on his
unsupported accusation, and I should imagine
that he will want an official copy of Ruth Pow-lett- 's

affidavit, and perhaps a warrant sent nut
from England before be can get him arrested.
Anyhow, we must co cautiously to work. When
Ruth Powlctt speaks it will make a great stir
here, and this Forrester mar hare some corre
spondent here who would write and tell him
what has hippened, and then be might make a
bolt of it before Ronald can get the law at work
and la hold of him."

"I should rather hope, for Ruth's sake, that
he would do so, father. She is ready to make
her confession and to bear all the talk it will
make and tbe blame that will tall upon her;
but it would be a great trial to ber to bare the
man she once lov ed brought over and hung
upon her evidence."

"So it would, Mary, so it would: but. on the
other hand, it can be only by his trial and exe-
cution that Merrn's innocence can be abso-
lutely proved to the satisfaction of erervone.
It Is a graTe question altogether, Mary, and at
any rate we will wait. Tell Merryn be has all
tbe facts before bim. and must decide w bat is
to be done. Besides, mv dear. I think it will
be onlr fair that Ruth should know that we are
in a position to lay bauds on this Forrester be-io-

she makes the confession."
"I think so. too, father. Yes, she certainly

ought to be told; but I am sure that now she
has made up her mind to confers that she will
not draw back. Still, of course, it would be
rerr painful for her. We need not tell her at
present; I will write a long lettrr to Ronald
and tell bim all the inns and outs of it. and then
we can wait quietly until we hear from Him."

"You need not harp said that you will write
a long letter, Mary," Mr. Armstrong ald, drily,
"considering that eich time the mail has gone
out I bare seen nothing of you for 24 hours
previously, and I have reason to believe that an
extra mail cart has had each time to be put on
to carry the correspondence."

"It's all very well to laugh, father," Mary
saiu, a iiiub inuignanuy, -- out you Know mat
he is having fights almost every day with the
Kaffirs and only has our letters to look forward
to, telling him how we are getting on, and
and '

'And how we lore him, Mary, and how we
dream of him, etc, etc"

Marr laughed.
"NeTer mind what I put in my letters, father,.

as long as oc is sausueu wim tnem. '
"I don't, mv dear. My only fear is that he

will come back wearing spectacles for l should
say that it would ruin any human eves to have
to wade through the reams of feminine hand-
writing you send to him. If ho is the sensible
fellow I give bim credit for. he only reads the
Hrst three words, which are. I suppose, 'my
dirling Ronald,' and the last four, which I also
suppose are "your ever loving Mary.' "

The color florded Mary Armstrong's cheeks.
"You have no right eren to guess at ray let-

ters father, and I bare no doubt that, whether
they are long or short, he reads them through
a uozen times"

"Poor fellow, poor fellow!" Mr. Armstrong
said, pityingly; "but nevertheless my dear, im-
portant as all these matters are, I do not know
whv I should be compelled to fast. I came lu
an hour ago, expecting to find tea rcad. and
tbere are no signs of it visible. Yes I shall lie
following the example of the Tillacers when
their wives fail to get their meals ready, and go
down to tbe Carne's Arms for it."

"You shall have it in five minutes fither,"
Mar Armstrong said, running nut. "Men are
so dreadfully material that whatever happens
their appetite must be attended to at tbe mo-
ment."

And so three days afterward a full account
of all that Ruth Pow let t had said, and f the
circumstances of the case, was dispatched to
Sergeant Blunt, Cape Mounted Rifles, Kaffir-lan-

To be continued.)

AN AMATEUR'S IDEAS. ,

A Chap From MiourI Writes to Dctectiro
Allen for Pointers.

John P. Allen, the manager of the Gilkin-so- n

Detective Agency, has received the fol-

lowing letter, which is an amusing sample
of amateur detective notions:

Plattsbobg, Mo., August 19, 18S9.

Dear bin I am a prirate detective, com-
missioned as a special, by the Mohawk Detect-
ive Bureau, and at times it is essential to go
under disgui'e, and bearing of you and being
directed to you as a person to be well posted in
such affairs etc, I write you for as
to where I can best procure such articles as I
may need for good and effectual material, such
as stain, etc. for negro business and w hiskers,
etc. tor a slim face, plumpers to fill out cheeks
In fact, everything 1 may need in that line. I
lost my outfit in a fire last week, and wish to
replace it with tno best oDtainanie. ltou will
trouble yourself to direct me where and what
to get (of the latest and best), I will be under
many obligations to you.

Most respectfully,
Oi J. Jacobsojt.

A good appetite is generally restored to
adults and children alike by Dr. D. Jayne's
Tonic Vermifuge. A mild tonic, an excel-
lent anti-aci- and the best of vermifuges.
"Where worms are suspected give the ver-
mifuge; for whether present or not, the
strengthening action of the medicine is
sure to do the child good. Sold brail drug-
gists

All the newest effects in French, Scotch
and American fancy flannels for tea gowns,
wrappers, etc; "

orices from 30c to SI a rard.
ttssu Huous & Hacke.
55. Solid gold spectacles carefully ad-

justed to the sight. See them at Stein-mann'- s,

107 Federal St., Allegheny, jeweler
aud optician. ttssu

rn'C T 17CTTI7 describes the boute- -

uiiiia, uuuijiu vards af Pnrls trnil
how thru are cleaned and beautified, in to.
morrow'tDispatch -

i. ;
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THE 0K0NIN MPEDER.

Threatening Letters Reeelred by a Buffalo
Editor In Connection Willi the Crime

A Strong Anwer to ibe
Cowardly Mennccra.

Buffalo, October 4 Since the murder
of Dr. Cranio, at Chicago in May last,
friends of Patrick Cronin, of this city, who,
as editor of the Catholic Union, has been
particularly serere in his denunciation of
the conspirators, hare known that he was a

marked man. In this week's issue of the
Catholic Union Father Cronin editorially
announces that he has been in receipt of
threatening letters, some anonymous, others
signed; though labeled "not for publica-
tion." Continuing, he said:

We hare not been reared in the cowardly at-
mosphere of Irish secret society mummery,
and so are not accustomed to tremble at the
threats of tho "high mucka-mucks-" of such
organizations. For orcr a score of years, in
good report and eril report, we hare upheld
the stainless banner of Ireland. Does any mis-
erable Teature of a murderous conspiracy im-

agine that we will flinch now or abate one lota
of just indignation against those whose fiend-

ish asassinations hare almost compassed the
ruin of home rule's triumphant agitation?
There are indications that the network of mur-
derous ingenuity which strangled Dr. Cronin
has also wound its paralyzing tolls about the
police department of Chicago. The derelop-ment- s

ot the trials are such as to make one
wonder whether this is America and this is the
nineteenth century.

Men are condemned to death in a secret con-
clave of Irresponsible and thievish scoundrels
and the Government of the greatest republic
of history is able neither to protect the victims
nor arenge their slaughter. Are the people of
America dreaming, or is this in truth a ghastly
raw-bea- d realitr? Do the
conspirators or their SMnpatbizers defenders,
creatures tools or relatiresimagino that any
decent journal will be diplomatic in dealing
with such internalini? We know not what
other papers may do, but for our part, In season
and out of season, we will raise our voice on de-

manding that the luring rlllains who wrought
Cromn's foul assassination shall be hunted off
the face of the earth, on which they are carrion
and a pollution. And for those who would

Intimidate us, we bare only pitiless
contempt. This is our reply to the threatening
and insulting letter which we hare just re-

ceived. Is it explicit enough? If not, we will
hare something to say still more pointed in an-

swer to future menaces

THE Cltl IS STILL THEI GO.

Another Allegheny Couple Take Wlngi add
Get Married.

There has been another case of 'Lorenzo
and his amorous Jessica," in Allegheny.
George Dilworth, son of Robert Dilworth,
clerk to the Allegheny Common Council,
has eloped with Miss Jennie Bichafdson
from ber home in the Ninth ward, and the
happy pair are now said to be honeymoon-
ing in Cincinnati. On Monday young Dil-
worth got a fair chance for elopement, by be-

ing permitted to take Miss Richardson to
the theater. He embraced the opportunity.
They got to Cincinnati. On Tuesday Mrs R.
Dilworth received a telegram from her son,
stating that he would be married the same
evening, at the home of his uncle James
Jackson, of 291 John street, Cincinnati.
The names of George Dilworth and Jennie
Richardson are published in the Cincinnati
Enquirer October 3, as having obtained a
marriage license. Dilworth is 23 years of
age and a well to do grocer. His lady love
is but 17.

PLEASANT TALLEY PLANS.

All the Arrangements Centering Towards nn
Enrly Completion.

The Pleasant Valley electric cars are to
be ready by the end of November. The
system of roads will he divided into eight
sections, to each of which power will be
transmitted direct, and an accident on any
one section will not interfere with the
seven other sections. Danger to life has
been guarded against by the perfect insula-
tion of the big feeding wires. The trolley
wires over the track are hung from the
transverse feed wires by means of mica bells,
and if one should break and fall, the cur-
rent will stop at the bell.

ADAM TEAUTMAN BURIED.

Ills Rcinnin Borne From the Church to the
Allegheny Cemetery.

The funeral of Adam Trauman took
place yesterday morning from Grace Re-

formed Church, at "Webster arenue and
Grant street. The service wjts conducted
bv Eev. J. H. Prugh, assisted bv Eev. W.
Thompson who delivered the funeral ora-
tion. Flowers were omitted at the urgent
request of the family. Mr. Trautman was
buried in the Allegheny cemetery.

r

Ho Won't Go.
Bev. Dr. Holland has decided not to go to

Alrica. His assistant, Mr. Harvey Brown,
will take his place. Dr. Holland feels the
disappointment keenly, bnt duty to his
familr compels him to remain at home. The
expedition will sail r 12.

PA 1)Ds7VI11?n writes an tntertaining letter
VA III Dll IfiH from Constantinople, which
appears tn to morrow's Dispatch, on the re-
ligious customs and beliefs of the Turks.

Rogers' Royal Nervine Tonic

Allays nervousness gives rest and refreshment to
the tired brain, invigorates the weary body, and
not only soothes bnt permanently removes all ir-

ritation of the nerves.

Your EOTAL NEKVINE TONIC has done me
more good than any medicine 1 ever took. It has
been a sovereign remed v in inv case. TleaFe send
me another bottle. JlOSKS F. l'KASLKB,

Alarshfield, Mass.

I have suffered with my held from hard mental
work and can certify that your KOYAL N LltV-1N- E

TONIC has2tvcnmenew Hie aud strength,
so that I am practically cured.

H. C. BROCK,
73 Iiutland st , Boston, .Mass.

It i in unfailing Cure for Sleeplessness.

It .corrects the Digestive organs.

DR. SHAFER. (

The success that is attending the physicians
of the Polynathic Institute in the treatment of
all forms of kidney and urinary diseases is truly
wonderful. Among the many patients who
have been cured and bare given testimonials
for publication, are Mr. H. Robertson, kidney
disease ana dropsy; Mr. A. Bchermerhorn. who
bad severe hemorrhages and lost three
quarts of blood at one time; Mr. J. V.
bmlth, whose disease caused bim to be in
constant feat of becoming insane: a ladr wbo
had a tnmor, meisured fire feet around her ab-
domen, and had been unable to lie down for
over three months, received an operation and
orer 30 quarts (60 pounds) of dropsical fluid
was taken from her; Mr. Henry Walter,
rheumatism of many years standing. The
complication of diseases that are tbe outcome
of diseased condition of the kidneys is really
alarming. If you hare weakness or pain across
tbe small of the back, tired feeling,
with lack of ambition, scanty or copi-
ous flow of urine, with pain
in voiding It. with a red or whitish sediment,
a pals sallow or waxy skin, or pain In different
parts of tbe body, you bare symptoms pointing
unmistakably to a dlseised condition of tbekidnejs and yon should lose no time in con-
sulting some one who makes a specialty of your
disease. Dr. Shafer and bis medical associates
giro especial attention tn this class of diseases T.
Consultation free and price of treatment within
tbe reach of alL Remember the Polypatbic
Medical Institute is permanently located atPittsbnrg, HO Penn avenue Office hours, 10 A.
Jt. to 4 F.st., and 8 to 8 r. at. Bundays 1 to 4 p.
it-- seSl-TX- S

A DRIVERS' LIFE.

The Trials of a Street Railway Em-

ploye.

MR. JOHN STAIB TALKS,

It is seldom that the average patron of
the various street railway companies, as he
steps on tbe car and gives his nickle to the
conductor, or drops it in the box, if the car
happens to be of the kind known as the
"bobtail," gives more than a cursory glance
at the driver of the vehicle. Not olten does
a thought pass through his mind of the
trials and hardships of the knight of the
ribbons While the passenger is inside
sheltered from the wintry blasts, or the
sun's hot rays, the driver is standing in a
position exposed to the sleet and snow of
the winter months, and theintense heat and
heavy rains in the summer. As the writer
was riding on the front platform of one of
the short line cars that run to Manchester,
in Allegheny, he obtained the following in-

teresting interview from John Stall), ot 200
Manhattan street, Allegheny.

"My trouble had existed orer six years.
It was hereditary from my father, who died
of the same cause. Iwas spending money
With physicians and for medicine continu-
ally, but could obtain no relief. My nose
and head were stopped up. First one nos-
tril would clog up and then the other. My
throat was sore, and I had great difficulty in
swallowing my lood. I had a dull, heavy
pam over my eyes, which in later years
grew worse, extending entirely around my
head and down thebackof my neck. Mreyes
would fill with water, and were so wwk and
inflamed that I could scarcely see. There
was a constant buzzing and ringing sound
in my ears.

Mr. John Slaib, tOO Manhattan Street.

''This continued lor some time withnutget-tin- g

much worse or much better, and it was
only within the last year or two that I real-
ized that the trouble bad extended until I
was in a serious condition. My nights be-

came restless.' I would wake up reeling as
it I were choking. Theresas a dropping
back of matter from mv head into my
throat, Mr breathing was labored and dif-
ficult. There was something like a weight
on my chest pressing down. Such nights as
these wonld leave me entirely unfit for work
the next day. As if this were not enongh,a
dry, hacking cough set in. Sometimes I
would have such hard couching spells that
I would be completely prostrated some time
after. My appetite tailed me. I felt hun-
gry, but the very sight of food sickened me.
I had to force down what little I did eat.
and the food would lie like a heavy load on
my stomach, causing a narfseating feeling
with an inclination to vomit.

"In the last year I could see that the
trouble was extending faster, and I was get-
ting worse more rapidly than ever. The
slightest exertion would put me out of
breath. My heart would beat hard and
fast. Then the palpitation would be fol-
lowed by a slow, irregular beating and a
feeling of faintness. I had sharp pains in
my chest, running through to the shoulder
blades, ihey were so severe at times as to
almost take my breath away. Mr friends
told me I had consumption. I grew weak
and thin so rapidly that I felt like giving
up mr work--- Some time ago I heard of
Drs Copeland and Blair. I went to ste them.
Their charges were reasonable and such as I
conld afford, so I placed myself under their
care.

"It was not lone until I noticed an imnmvo.
ment. My bead became clear, I slept well aud
got up in the morning feeling refreshed. late
heartil and reli-he- d what I did cat. I had no
more trouble with my bearing or my ees My
cough left me and the pains in my chest dlsap- -

eared-- My heart does not palpitate and IEare no more feelings of faintness. I stand
to day a perfectly well man, and willingly state
that I owe my recorery to Drs Copeland &
Ii'air."

Mr. Staib lires at the address giren above
and this statemement can be easily verified.

Additional Evidence by Mail.
A short time ago Mr. John "Wright, of

Chicago Junction, O., placed himself under
treatment by mail with Drs. Copeland &
Blair. In writing about his trouble he said:

"Two years ago I was ill with lung fever
and never fully recovered from it. I could
not sleep at night. The mucus would drop
back into my throat, and I would wake up
feeling as though I was choking. Large
scabs woukl come irom my nostrils whenever
I used my handkerchief. They would often
be streaked with blood. My eyes were
affected and were continually running a
watery substance. I was unable to attend to
my duties, feeling weak and tired all the
time. I had a hacking cough and ringing
noises in my ears. Gradually I noticed I
was becoming deaf. I would have dizzy
spells and my memory failed me. I had
pains In my chest and had no appetite.

"A short time alter I coinmence'l treating
with Drs. Copeland & Blair I noticed an
improvement. The dropping in my throat
'stopped, my cough and the pains in mr
chest left me. I can now sleep aud eat well.
The result has been .i great surprise to me,
as I had given up all hope ot ever getting
well again."

About the middle of last May Miss Lottie
J. Forker, ot 290 Arch street, Meadrille,
Pa., placed herself under treatment by mail
with Drs Copeland & Blair. Jn s'tating
her case by letter just previous to the date
above mentioned she complained of terrible
headaches followed by spells of romiting.
which would compel ber to lie in bed for 24
hours, after which she would be completely
worn out. Sharp pam in tbe breast, extending
through to the shoulder blades and followed
bv others in her stomach and side.

On June 9 she wrote: "lour medicine Is do-
ing me good, I lo not feel so tired, and niy head
has onlj ached twice, aud that was caused by a
fresh cold I caught,"

On July 2 her letter stated that she wasrfeel-in- e

very well.
August 26 she wrote: "I feel quite like a

different woman from the one I was when I
commenced our treatment."

Some time ago Mr. M. C. Wilson, of Canons-bur-

Pa., placed himself under treatment, by
mail, with Drs Copeland & Blair. In statin" bebis case by letter early in July, he coiuplaired
of a full, heavy feeling in his head over tbe
eyes a bad taste in the mouth, coughing and
raising phlegm, dimness of sight, shim pains
in tno cnesi, wiiu a ngnc, pincnea ieenngand ansoreness in tbe lungs and a weak and shaky 28,
condition of the limbs.

July 25 he wrote: "I am improving steadily;
feel ever so much better than I have in jears."
August IS he wrote: "I feel like a different be-
ing from the one I was when I commenced your
treatment, and I am quite willing that a short
statement of what youi treatment has done for
me should be made in the papers"

DOCTORS so

Mllttil
Are located permanently at
66 SIXTH AVE.,

Where they treatwith succoss all curable cases
Office hours 9 to 11 A. il: 2 to 5 r. jr.; 7 to 9
M. (Sunday included).

Specialties CATARRH, and ALL S

of the .EYE, EAR, THROAT and
LUNG&

Consultation, $k Address all mail to
DRS. COPELAND

06 Sixth ays, Pittsburg Pa,

OFFICIATPITTSBTmo.
PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at tbe office of city Controller

until OCTOBER 10. A. D. 18S9, at 2 p. jl. for
constructing an influent chamber at Bedford
pumping station. A bond of five thousand
(S5,0u0) dollars, probated before tbe Mayor or
City Clerk, must accompany each bid. For
specifications blanks on which bids must be
made, and all other information, apply at tbe
office of Superintendent of Water Supply and
Distribution.

Tbe Department of Awards reserves the right
to reject any or all bids

K.M. BIGELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Works

ocf-1-8

No. 103.

A FURTHER SCPPXEMENT TO AN
ordinance entitled "An ordinance

granting tbe Pittsburg. Knoxville and St. Clair
Street Railway Company the right to use cer-
tain streets, roads, lanes and alleys of the city
of Pittsburg for tbe purpose of their railway,""
approved June 22, 18S0.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils asembled, and- - it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That the
satd Pittsburg, Knoxville and St. Clair Street
Railway Company, in successors and assigns
Bhall bare and are hereby giren the right and
privilege to erect and place wooden or iron
poles for tbe use of said company upon Thir-
teenth street, in the Twentr-eierht- h ward of
said city, between Breed and Carson streets
being a dhtance ot abou t SCO feet, more or less,
tbe said poles to be greeted and placed at such
Elaces as shall be approved by the Chief of the

lepartment of Public Works of said citv;
provided, howerer, tbat the right to erect poles
is granted subject to tbe right of Councils to
require the removal thereof upon CO days
notice being giren by tho proper officer to tbe
said Pittsburg, Knoxville and St. Clair Railway
Company, their successors or assigns

bection 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting .with the provisions of
this ordinance be-a- nd tbe same is hereby re-

pealed, lo far as the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 0th dav of September, A, D. 1889.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L H0LLIDAY. President nf
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH.
Clerk of Common Council.

Mavor's Offlce.September 13, 18S0. Approved:
WM.MoCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: ROBERr
OSTERMAIER. Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 159,
50th day of September. A D., 1889. oc4-7-

TNo. 104 r
ORDINANCE SUPPLEMENTARYANto an ordinance entitled "An ordinance

granting certain privileges to tbe Pittsburg,
Oakland and East Liberty Passenger Railway
Company," approred June 27, loS9. authorizing
a change in the route of tbe same and granting
tbe said company the right to use electricity as
a motive power.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tbe
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is "hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same, Tbat tbe
Pittsburg, Oakland and East Liberty Passen-
ger Railway Compfciy, in addition to the
powers and privileges granted in an ordinance
to which this is a supplement, shall have the
right to use an overhead system of electricity
as the motive power for tbe traction or propul-
sion of its cars over the route designated.

Section 2 Tbat tho time heretofore trranted
said company in which to complete its road
shall be extended to one year, and work shall
be commenced within 90 days after the approval
of this ordinance.

Section 3 The routs as defined In said ordi-
nance, shall be changed to read as follows, viz. :
The said company shall hare the right to use
with double track Atwood street, from Elf tb
avenue to Bates street; thence by single track
along Bates street to Ward street; thence by
single track along Ward street to Frazler
street; thence by single track along Frazier
street to Boquet street; thence by single track
along Boquet street to Atwood street; thence
by single track along Atwood street to Bates
street.

Section 4 The style and location of all poles
used by said company shall be subject to tbe
approral of the Chief of the Department of
jtuuiic worKS

Section 5 The city reserves the right to
direct the removal of all overhead wires upon
giving the said Pittsburg, Oakland and East
Liberty Passenger Railway Company 18 months
notice.

Section 6 Before this ordinance shall go into
effect the company shall file an acceptance of
the route as designated by the said ordinance,
and release any grants heretofore given to
place a double track on Boquet street.

Section 7 Tnat any ordinanre or part of or-
dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and tbe same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Conncils
this 9th day of September, AD. 18S9

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk ,of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office. September 13, 18S9. Approred:
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER. Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded In Ordinance Book, rol. 7, page 160,
30th day of September, A. D. 1889. oc4 78

No. lOij
ORDINANCE ESPABLISHING THEANopening of Renfrew street, from Achilles

street to Lim oln avenue.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the autboritr of same. That tba
crade of the east curb of Renfrew street, from
Lincoln arenue to Achilles street, be and the
same shall be established as follows,
Beginning at tbe west curb of Lincoln arenue
at an elevation of 192.18 feet, thence rising at
tbe r?te of lour'(4) feet per hundred feet for a
distance of 221.04 feet to a point at an elevation
of 201.02 feet, thence rising at tbe rate of 1 foot
per hundred feet for a distance of 893 65 feet to
tne east curD ot Acnines street at an elevation
of 210 feet.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
Oidinance be and the same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 9th day of September, A D. 18S9.

H. P. i ORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk ot Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office September 13. 1889. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN, .Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSl'EKMAIEK, Assistant Major's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, rol. 7, page 159,
SOth day of September, A D. Ib89. oci78

No. 93.)
ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI- NG THEANopening of Finance street, from Home-woo- d

arenue to city lins
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it Is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of tbe same, Tbat tbe
Chief of the Departmen.of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed tociuse
to be surveyed and opened within 60 davs from
the date of the passage of this ordinance.
Finance street, from Homewood avenue to the
city line, at a width of 40 feet, in accordance
with an ordinance locating tho same, approved
January 5, 1889. The damages caused thereby
and the benefits to pay the same to be assessed
and collected in accordance with the provisions
of an act of Assembly of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, entitled, "An act relating to
streets and sewers in cities of the second class,"
approved tbe 16th day of May, A. D. 1889.

bection 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be and tbe same Is hereby re-

pealed, so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 9th day ot September, A. D. 1S89.

H. P. ORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
CounciL GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH, T.
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Offlce.September 13,1889. Approved:
WM. MCCALLIN. Mayot. Attct: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. rol. 7, pago 1 j6,
3Uth day of September, A. D. 18S9. oc4 78

97.) J.AUto.AUTHORIZING THE
street, from Tioga

street to Fairfax street.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted bv the

city or Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is berebr ordained aud
enacted br the authority of "the same. That T.
the Chief of tbe Department of Public Works

and is hereby authorized and directed to
cause to be surveyed and opened within 60 days
from the date of the pissage of this ordinance, L.
Albion street, from Tioga street to Fairfax S.street, at a width of 40 fees in accordance with

ordinance locating tbe same, approved June
1888. The damages caused thereby and the

benefits to pay the same to be assessed and
in accordance with the provisions of an J.act of Assemblv of the Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania, entitled, "'An act relating to streets F.and sewers in cities of tho second class" ap-
proved the 16tb day of May, A. D. 1889. J.Section 2 That-an- y ordinance or part of or-

dinance
1.

conflicting-wlt- the provisions or this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed, J.far as the same affects this ordinance. V,

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils F.this 9th day of September, A D. 18S9.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
CounciL GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council. L.Mayor's Office, September 13, 18S9. Approred:
WM. McCALIJN. Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIERAssistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recrided in Ordinance Book. roL7, page 155, T.SUtli day of September. A. D. 1889. oc4-7- 8

- No. 89 1

ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI-NG THE M.ANopening of Meadow street, from Park
avenne to Larimer street. W.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the J.
city of Pittsburg iu Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same, Tbat

'OFFICIAi-PITTSBB- RG.

tbe Chief of theDepartmentof Public Works bo
and is hereby authorized and directed to causa to
be surveyed and opened within 90 days from tbe
date nf the passage of this ordinance. Meadow
street, from Park avenue to Larimer street, at
a width of CO feet, in accordance With a plan on
file in the Department of Public Works,
known as Collins Park plan, approved
.February 27, 1S71. The damages caused' thereby r and the benefits to pay the
8a me to be assessed and collected la ac-

cordance with the provisions of an act of
Assembly of the Commonwealth ot Pennsyl-
vania entitled "An act relating to streets and
sewers in cities of the second class" approved
the lflth day of May, A. D. l&stf.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with tbe provisions of
this ordinance be and the same is hereby re-
pealed so far as the same affects this ordin-
ance ,

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
thisOth dar of September, A. V. 18t9.

fl. P. FOBD. President of Select Coun-
cil. Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of
Select Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, Presi-
dent of Common Council. Attest: GEO.
BOOTH, Clerk; of Common Council.

Mayor's" office, September 13, 18S9. Approred:
WJI. McCALUN, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded In Ordinance Book, rok7, page 157,
SOth day of September. A. D. 1SSD. oc4-78- -

So. 100 1

ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI-NG THEANopening of Amber street, from Penn ave-
nue to Baum street.

Section I Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg In Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and It is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of the same. That
the Uhiefof tbe Department of Public Works
be and is hereby authorized and directed to
cause to be surreved and opened within 60 days
from the date of the passage of this ordinance.
Amber street, from Penn arenue to Baum
street, at a width of SO feet, in accordance with
ordinances locating the same, approved March
2, 1886, and March 22, 1889. respectively; The
damages caused thereby and tbe benefits
to pay tho same to be assessed and collected
in accordance with the provisions of an act of
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, entitled. "An act relating to streets and
sewers in cities of tbe second class," approved
the iota uav oi May, a. u. vsh.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of ordi-
nance conflicting with the provisions ot this
ordinance be and tbe same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 9th dav of September. A. D. 188

H.P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAjT, President of
Common CounciL Attest: GEOTBOOTH, Clerk
of Common Council.

Mayor's Office. September 13, 1889. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest- - ROBERT
OSTERMAIER. Asistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded In Ordinance Book, rot. 7, page 1S7,
SOth day of September, A D. 1&9. oc4-7- 8

tNo. 10L1

AN ORDINANCE - LOCATING FOBD
street, from Devilliers street to Granville

street.
Section 1 Be it ordained anil enacted by the

city pf Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled,and itis hereby ordained and en-

acted by the authority of tbe same. That Ford
street.from Devilliers street to GrapvUle streets
uh anu iue &aiue Buau ue located as I01IOWS, TO
wit: Tbe north line of said street shall begin
on the west line of Devilliers street at a dis-

tance of 26a54 feet south from the south line of
Enocb street; thence extending in a westerly
direction narallel to the said Enoch street a.
distance of 226.S7 feet to the west lino of Swee-ne-

alley; tbenee entending In a sontherly di-

rection along the west line of Sweeneys alley a
distance of 5.46 feet; thende extending In a
westerly direction and parallel to tbe said
Enoch street, and 271 feet southerly therefrom
a distance of 134 feet to the east lino of Gran-
ville street, and the said Ford street shall be of
a width of 24 feet.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with tbe provisions of
this ordinance be and the same is hereby re-

pealed, so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 9th day of September, A. D , 1889.

H P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President
of Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, September 13, 1SS9. Approred:
WM. McCALLIN. Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Assistant Mayor's Cleric.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. voL 7, pago 153,
30th day of September, A. D 1S89. oc4-T- 8

YIEWERS REPOR-T-

On the grading of Grazier street, from Fifth
avenue to Homewood avenue.

To the Select and Common Councils of the city
of Pittsburg:
The undersigned Viewers of Street Improve-

ments in the city of Pittsburg, appointed by
the Court of Common Pleas of Allegheny
county, and authorized by an ordinance passed
on tba 17th dar of October. A. D. 1SS7. a. eonv of
which la hereto attached, to make an assess-
ment of tho cost and exDense ot grading of
Grazier street, from Filth arenue to Home-woo- d

arenue, in said citr. npon the pronertv
benefited thereby under the provisions of and
in accordance with an act of Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennylrania, entitled "An
act authorizing and directing Councils of cities
of tbe second class to provide for tbe improve-
ment of streets lanes alleys and public high-
ways, sewers and sidewalks, requiring plans of
streets, providing for the appointment of a
Board of Viewers of Street Improvements,
prescribing their duties, granting appeals to
Councils and Court, providing for tbe assess-
ment and collection of damages and benefits
authorizing tbe use of prirate property, and
providing for filing liens and regulating pro-
ceedings thereon, and prohibiting the use of
public streets without authority of Councils"
approved tbe 14th dayot June, AD. 1887, re-
spectfully report:

That, having been first dnlr sworn and Quali
fied according to law,tbey proceeded in the man-
ner and according to the directions of said act,
to discharge the duties of their appointment;
tbat baring viewed tbe premises they made an
assessment of said cost and expense upon tbe
property benefited, and caused a plot and
statement to be made, as required by said) act,
and, having given to the owner of each lot ten
days' notice of the time and place of meetln",
they met on the 23J dar of September. A. D.
1889, at the office of tho Board of Viewersin tbe
city of Pittsburg, heard all complaints .nd ev-
idence offered, and baring made all moditlca-- ,
tions and corrections which they deem proper,
assessedSths cost and expense of said grading
upon the following property, upon ea'h for tbe
amount set opposite the name of the owner
thereof, viz.:

Chef of Department of Public Works
statement of cost
23,814 cubic yards grading, 50.29 S 6,S0C OS
Engineering, adrertisinc etc 250 00
Printing ordinance and notices J 40 00
Printing rlewers' niort Si 50
Making plan and serrug notices 15 00
Viewers' time 63 00

8 7,303 55

ASSESSES.
Grazier street, north side lrom Fifth arenue

to Homewood avenue
J. W. Arrott,5B6.97feet S 760 19

John W. Beckett. 409SOfect 521 68
FirstN.,G.N.4C.N.BaMks9795feet 1.3 72
F.N..G. N. &C. N. Banks 75 feet.... 95 68
H. P. Pears 50 feet B 77
Dora Oebmler, 25 feet 3189
Oehmler & Sereias, 25 feet. 81 b9
Max Jcremas, 25 1eet 31 89
F. N., G. N. & C. N. Bank-- , 50 test.... 63 77
R. A. Beckett, 25 ieet 31 89
F.N., O. N. & C N. Banks, 75 feet.... 9o 6(1

H. P. Peirs. 25 feet 81 S9
F.N., G.N. & a N.Banks. 50 feet.... 6J77
H. P. Pears. 25 feet 31 89
F. N., G. N. & C. N. Hanks, 25 feet.... 31 89
H. P. Pears 23 feet 31 89
F. N., G. N. it C. N. Bauks, 67.a) ieet. . 85 46

Young (CO), 12L15 feet 76 53 M.
John Kerner. 20 feet 25 50
KatoKerrIer.25fect 31 89
John Wetssing.2ofeet....iT. 31 89
N.E.Moon.25 Ieet 31 Of
W. R. Wallace, 25 Ieet 3189
Andrew Richmond. 25 ttet , 31 89
John Mensche. 25 feet 31 i9

McQ.uaide.23 feet 31 J9
Jas. J. Collins 25 feet 31 K9

John Graham. 25 feet 31 89
Wm.Barr.50 feet 63 77
Alex. Denor, 25 feet 31 89
John estate, 377 feet..,. 480 88
Philadelphia Company, 144 feet 183 67 or

A. Mellon. 9tt feet 122 45
Mrs. M C. Carpenter, 24 feet SO 61
Samuel Silrersteln, 21 feet , 30 61
T.A.Mellon. 4S feet 6122

E. Hald, 11 feet 91 83
Llovd Jones, 3210 feet o rj

Johh McCluran (50), 10L7o teet 63 TT
booth side-Ge- orge

W. Jones 100 feet 127 55
George lteichold. 227 53 feet 2M) 54

W. ArrotS 294.20 feet 375 00
John W. Beckett, 4J3.4B feet 562 30

N.. G. .N. & C. N. Bapks 75 teet,... 95 68
F.N., G.N. O.N. Banks 2B.73 feet. 3316

E. Rodgers,25 ftet -- - 31 gg
O. McAiunn,25 feet .-

-. 31 ffl
F.VN G. N. fe C. N. Banks Li5 feet. . 15 3U

N. Tjson, 37.5 feet 47 19
E.Flister,37 5feet ' 47 19
H. Fli8ter. J75feet 47 17

Geo.B.Kelly, 50 Ieet ' (377
Kelly fc Rodgers 2 feet. 31 h9
John and P. Bcatty, 50 feet 63 77
Samuel Evans 50 feet oj 77
Wni.McHenry. 25 feet 31 gg 1

H. Ressler. 50 feet 63 77
George a Kelly, 25 reet si 89
K.N.. GN. 4 C.N. B inks 05.89 feet. 82 91
Pannelia Garey (62), 125 feet 79 f8

Stntchell, 50 feet 63 77
MaryC. Wells 25 reet 31 89
John Mensche, 50 feet. 63 77

A. Knorr, oO feet 63 77
George Warrmer. 25 feet 31 89

R. Wallace, ff feet 68 77
Browneller. 25 feet 3t SB T

JaneNlchols 25 feet. -- 31 89
JosP. Blngaman, 100 feet 127 65 e.
John est, 268 feet 3BB08

., A tr-- t

eraioiAir-HTTSBeB- e,

Homewood HafvKaluui! VUVTI 1-- l 1

T. A. Mellon. 44.98 feet. M M
VT. a. Alexander. 3tfe. 39 t?
J. Alexander, 2148 feet 86
KB-Newlo- 50.90 feet.. WT7
! A. Mellon, 50.98 feet.. 77
J.B. McCreery (60). 1.7S feet 88 77

97,388 68
Respectfully submitted,

EDWARD JAY ALLEX.
DANIEL WENKE, fVJewea.
TIMOTHY O'LEARY, Ja )

PrrraBtJBO.8eptember28.lSSB. oe6

PiTTSBUp.o, Pa., Octobers, 1W.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TKB
of viewers on the gradio. parte

and curbing of Cargill street, from Thirty-thir- d
street to Jewel street, has been approred

by Councils which action will be final, unless
an appeal is filed in tbe Court ot Ceaasea
Pleas within ten (10) days from date.

E. M. BIGELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Works.

oc3-4-8

PrrrSBtrRO. Pa.. October 3LM8R. .
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THB
ll reports of viewers an tbe opeatefc ot
RiTorside street, from Maloney alloy to SoaA
Main street: Tripod alley, from Meadow street
to Shetland street; Post street, from Forty-secon- d

street to Forty-fourt- h street; Gardes aHer,
from Main street to Brown alley; Rural street
from Hiland arenue to Negley arenas asa
Hampton street, from HHaad avenue to Neg-le- y

avenue, have bees approved byCoaaeiie,
which action will be final unless an appeal is
filed in the Court of Common Fleaa with in tea
(10) days from date. E. M. BIGELO W.
oc348 Chief of Department of Pablic Works.

OCTOBER a HW
TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THB
i.1 Bureau or Health of tbe city of Pitts-
burg has this day established and provided,
and doe hereby designate the foot of Sevee-teen- th

(17) street. In the city of PiWsHTg;at
the Allegheny river, and Clark's dasptwat,
immediately above the north end of the Seats
Tenth street bridge, in the city of Pittsburgh
on tbe Monongabela river, as the places whereare to be reeelred and deposited the contents
of all privies as they shall from time to fee
cleaned and emptied, and all other oSesairs
substances found trpnn tbe public highway,

TH0MA3,W. BAKER.
Superintendent of tho Bureau ot Health.

0C4-9-

PmSBTrBG. P., October 3. 189.
VTOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THB
JN reports of Viewers on tho construction
of sewers on Ellsworth and Center avenues
from Penn arenue to Euclid street; Mayflower
street, from Lowell street to Larimer avenue;
Larkins alley, from South Twenty-fourt- h street
to a point 150 feet east: Wllberferee street, from
Penn avenue to Ellsworth avecme; Beitler
street and Hiland avenue, from Shakespeare
street to Ellsworth arenue: Fifth avenue. from
.crown east of Wilklns arenue to Amberson
avenue, ana onacespeare street, zroaa reBBsyi--
vania Railroad to Ellsworth avenae, bare beta
approved by Councils, which aeMra wHl be
final, unless an appeal is filed ia t Ceert of
Common Pleas within ten (16) days fresa date.

E.M. BIGELOW,
Chief of Department of PuhHc Works

OC3-4- 3
-- i

PROPOSALS FOR WORK TO BE DOXl J$
furnished at Central OSee ?

ofFlre Alarm Telegraph. H
wui oa receirea np until zr.sor

OCT. 12. at the office of City Controller, for oaa
maiu switch board and all necessary eleetrleal
connections on same, including galvaaeneten,
annunciators, testing apparatus ete, accord-
ing to plans and specifications on file with
Morris W. Mead, Superintendent Bureau oi
Electricity.

Bonds in double the amount of tbe estimated
cost must accompany tbe bid.

The Board ot Awards reserves tbe right to
ccept or reject any or all bids

J. O. BROWN.
oc2-6-4 Chief Department of Public Safety.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN ATENCE, PITTSBURG, PA.,
As old residents know and back files of Pitts-

burg papers prove, is tbe oldest established
and most prominent physician in tbe city.de-rotln- g

special attention to all chronic diseases
SffWSNOFEEUNTILCURED
MCDnilCa"d mental diseases, physical
IN Lll V UUOdecay, nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope. Impaired inem-or- r,

disordered sight.self distrust, bashfulness-dizzine- ss

sleeplessness pimples eruption- -, im-
poverished blood, failing powers organic weak
ness dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting tbe person for business, society and mar-na-

permanently, safely
BLOOfr AND SKIN-feMJ- --

blotches, falling hair, bones pains glandular
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
IIRIMARV kldney and bladder derange-UniJM-

l)mentsweak back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discharges Inflammation and other
painful symptoms receire searching treatment;
prompt relief and real cures

Dr. Wbittier's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence, insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common-sens- e principles Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully treated
as if hers Office hours 9 A. K. to 8 P. X. Sun-
day, 10 A. H. to 1 P. H. only. DR. WHITTIER,
814 Penn avenue. Pittsburg, Pa.

sehMOK-DSaW- k

HealthisWealth

Dn. E. C. West's Nerve and BbautTreatment, a guaranteed specific for hvsteria,
dizziness convulsions, fits nervous neuralgia,
headache, nervous prostration caused by tho
use of alcohol or tobacco, wakefulness, mental
depression, softening of tbe brain resulting in
Insanity and leading to misery, decay and
death, premature, old age, barrenness Ion of
power in either sex, involuntary losses and
spermatorrhoea caused by n of the
brain, self-abus-e or Each
box contains one month's treatment Si's box,
or six boxes for S5, sent by mail prepaid on re-
ceipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any case-Wi- th zach order received by us
for six boxes accompanied with 15 60, wa will
send the purchaser our written guarantee to
refund the money if the treatment does not ef-
fect a curs Guarantees Issued only br Emit G.
Stucky. Dnisrist, 8oIe Agent, 1701 andi240l Penn
ave. and Cor. Wjlie ave. and Fulton at. Pittv
burg. Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re-

quiring scientific and confiden-
tial treatmentl Dr. S. E. Laks
M. R. C. P. S Is the oldest and
most experienced specialist in
tbe city. Consultation free and

confldentiaL Office
hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. st; Sundays 2 to 4 P.

Consult them personally, or write. DoCTOES
Lake. 323 Penn ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

jel3-45-D-

.'a Oottoaa. Jtioou
COMPOUND

Composed of Cotton Root, TanTndr
Pennyroyal a recent discovery by aa
nM physician, is succesBnum ueu

KfTtv-ttin- 'Priea SL DV raaH. tfnmuiit Rafft.
sealed. Ladles ask your drusrglst for Cook's
uuKon xtoot uompouna ana tara no suustriuva,

inolose 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dress POND ULY COMPANY, No. 3 Fisher
Block, 131 Woodward are., Detroit. Mich.

43-So- ld in Pittsburg; Pa by Joseph Flem-
ing Atson, Diamond and.Market sts. se26-2-3

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
RED CR0S3 DIAMOND BfMND.

Sftfo mod alvay reliable. wtared, meuIUe tores,
hhinritihnf)- - T1raiiaA(iii

TS1 pills in puteboard boxes wirt pink

A ft
mini ammn warn rmsw-

fHfthytw ft 1 0 .KifrWtH Pi ,PQ- -

rosrr iv js 1. j " b

MUM 11 Ml VfcfeESallll 1 HASilUW.i""v"
v ..... a. .H Vfl-- 1DUiioay s. Mind, "' "CUVT '1 - Knnl

K.wyurcu,, wiku vj x.rrurs, "w".'".;Mods of SXUTBtiTMisT. nd Proofs .""ff?("') f& Address KIUK fc.;
jjuaaio, Mm X. w- -

HARE'S REMEDY
For ment Checks tho wor't cases lH.threol

days and cures in fire days rnco ai m.
t DRUG&TORKi

412 Market street
TITD0 MeoriorH

nnmiiii I to pennyroyal or tansy, jrametmrs
UlxA.UUo?VU.l.BOXu,' mi njuiyni.t
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